OSU Wooster Campus
Safety Committee
July 21, 2021

Attendees:

- Scott Wolfe
- Jonathan Zsoldos
- Jim Hacker
- Jeff Strouse
- Mike Reding
- Leona Horst
- Jesse Rossington
- Mike Klingman
- Anthony Smith
- Katie Dodson
- Jim Buxton
- Kent McGuire
- Roger Hamilton
- Cassi Sewell
- Brian Gwin
- Kesia Hartzler
- Janet McCormick

Minutes:

- Zsoldos 1st and Hacker 2nd – approval of minutes from May 2021 Meeting.
- Next meeting – scheduled during Wayne County Fair – following week is FSR. Moved meeting to September 29th
- EHS Updates
  - Fit tests for respirators have resumed – Cassi has sent out email to those that are due. Being done at conference room in Facilities Services.
  - E-waste and Clean Harbors on campus last Wednesday of months
  - Lab Inspections are on going
  - Access controls to specific buildings are being changed over to BuckIDs – everyone should have a BuckID
  - Vehicles should be locked. Park in well-lit areas to help prevent theft.
  - Do not leave valuables in Madison Greenhouses – had a theft of light fixtures – they cut through side plastic to enter.
  - AED – EHS is aware of expired pads and batteries – new ones are on order.
  - Mobile Elevated Work Platform training for Facilities Services will be taught by Kent
  - BEAPs – working with Roy Evans to create specific plans for Wooster Campus buildings
  - Fire extinguisher checks on going around campus
  - Working to update EHS online modules for several ag related equipment and hazards
• Equipment Evaluation for ATI students – discussing when to schedule evaluation. Ongoing discussion on how to get people seat time if they do not pass evaluation.

• Brian – Trimble training a few weeks ago on campus included specialty training at Wayne County Regional Training Facility with the new Grain Bin Safety Building. Brought people from multiple states in.

• Kent – EHS has a training module for trailer and load securement. Anyone using a trailer should do module. [https://cfaessafety.osu.edu/cfaes-safety-program/load-securement-and-roadway-safety](https://cfaessafety.osu.edu/cfaes-safety-program/load-securement-and-roadway-safety) If you have not done the module or been trained on trailer use and load securement, you need to do that before using any trailer.

• If you are using boats as a part of research, you should go through ODNR boating safety course and know how to trailer boat properly. All boats should have a carbon monoxide detector in cabin and deck areas per ODNR. [https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr/discover-and-learn/land-water/inland-lakes/carbon-monoxide-dangers-for-boaters?fbclid=IwAR1aKtjTPTr7GL57LEHmlCFrGN4664ydEP7rB4Yrl6KUXNjc1se3pORIA_ds](https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr/discover-and-learn/land-water/inland-lakes/carbon-monoxide-dangers-for-boaters?fbclid=IwAR1aKtjTPTr7GL57LEHmlCFrGN4664ydEP7rB4Yrl6KUXNjc1se3pORIA_ds)

• Hacker motion to adjourn – 2nd by McGuire

Next Meeting – September 29, 2021 at 9:30 am